NOXIOUS WEED MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Business Meeting & Grant Hearings – Zoom Meeting
March 8-12, 2021

Monday, March 8th
9:00 – 9:15 a.m. Mike Foster, Director, MDA
Welcome & Introductions
Review / Approve January Minutes
Legislative Updates
Council Appointments

9:15 – 9:40 Jasmine Reimer, State Noxious Weed Coordinator, MDA
Budget Review
Review Conflict of Interest
Review Hearing Protocol

9:40 – 9:55 Greta Dige, Grant Coordinator, MDA
Application / Hearing Updates

9:55 – 10:15 Agency Representatives
Brief Agency Updates

10:15 – 10:30 Mike Foster, Director, MDA
Other Business
Public Comment

10:30 – 10:45 Break

10:45 – 12:00 p.m. Annual Reports - Applications T21-001 – T21-005

12:00 – 1:00 Lunch

1:00 – 1:45 Annual Reports - Applications T21-006 – T21-008

1:45 Mike Foster, Director, MDA
Recess Council Meeting / Begin Hearings

1:45 Grant Hearings and Wrap Up Discussion (see hearings agenda)

Tuesday, March 9th through Thursday, March 11th
Grant Hearings (see hearings agenda)

Friday, March 12th
9:00 am Mike Foster, Director MDA
Jasmine Reimer, Program Mgr., MDA
Resume Council Meeting
Updated Evaluations Discussion
Deliberations Protocol Review
State Project Funding Review
Deliberations

Other Business - July Council Meeting
Public Comment
Adjourn